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From the use and well sustained reputation of PROFESSOR T. A. COOK'S
BALM OF LIFE, we deem it due its worthy discoverer aud the public to add
our earnest commendation of its efficacy:
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OF THE LODGES.

MUCH INTERESTING MATTER ABOUT
THE

Degree Work in tlie Masonic Lodges
Activity Among tho Recliabltes Odd
Fellow News and Personals Notes of
the Golden Cross.

The following Masonic bodies meet upon the
evenings of the ensuing week :

Subordinate Lodges. Masonic Temple Daw-eo- n

No. 10, Monday, 8th; Federal No. 1, Tues-
day, 9th; New Jerusalem No. O.Thursday, 11th;
St. John's No. 11, Friday, 12tb; Hope No. 20,
Friday, 12th.

A. A. S. R. Sanctuary, G street Cathe-
dral: Harmony No. 17, Thursday, 11th. Blue
Room: Arminfus No. 25, Monday, 8th; Acacia
No. 18, Tuesday, 9th.

Masonic Hall, Georgetown George C. Whit-
ing No. 22, Thursday, 11th.

Masonic Hall, Brlghtwood Stansbury No.
24, Monday, 8th.

Royal Arch Chapters. Masonic Temple
Mt. Vernon No. 8, Monday, Washington
No. 2, Thursday, 11th; Eureka No. 4, Friday,
12th.

Masoulc Hall, Georgetown Potomac No. 8,
Tuesday, 9tb.

Commanderies Knights Tcinjilar. Masonic
Temple Do Molay No. 4, Tuesday, 9th; Wash-
ington No, 1, Wednesday, 10th.

The M. "W., Brother James A. Sample, Grand
Master of the District of Columbia, has returned
to the city.

Brother F. McC. Crlswell, Junior Warden of
Harmony Lodge No. 17, lias returned with his
family from Blacklstone's Island.

Brother W. A. Yates returned to tho city this
week to undergo a surgical operation for the re-

lief of his throat. The brother has been so-

journing for some time in Ashevlllo, N. C, but
did not And tho expected

During the absence of the Worshipful Master
of Lodge the affairs of that body have
been in the of the Senior Warden, Lurtin
J. GInn, who deserves many thanks for the
capable manner in which ho has discharged tho
trusts confided to him.

Delegations to and from Alexandria by Ma-
sons of the two have become quite
general lately, and aro arousing much enthusi-
asm. In every instance the visits aro highly en-

joyable, and the utmost and
unstinted generosity prevails.

At a recent convocation of Columbia Chapter
No. 1 the following were appointed to fill va-
cancies occasioned by tho electlou of T. F. Her-
ring, T. 8., as E. K.: E. A. Heilig, R. A. C, to
be P. S.; A. W. Johuston, 3d V. to K. A. C;
O. J. Hart. Jr., 2d V. to 3d Y.; S. E. Tomlinson,
1st V. to 2d V.; J. R. Chondler, 1st V.

Lurtiu R. Glnn, Senior of Harmony
Lodge No. 17, will leave shortly on a trip to
31ontreal, haviug been selected as a delegate to
represent this jurisdiction to tho National Ex-
ecutive of Masonic Relief for the United
States and Canada, before returning to tho
city he will make an exteublve tour through the
Northern States.

The entire jurisdiction is now settling down
to good, earnest, hard efforts, every body meet-
ing regularly, with plenty of work. In tho
lodges and chapters the grand visitations are
beginning to bo looked forward to with interest.
Grand Master Sample is now arranging his list,
and as several lodges have requested "single
nights" it will probably more than

Mauuger ICernau promises strange music and
sensational dauces uud songs.
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Finest Chemical Preparation "World.

Established Washington,

THROAT,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
HEADACHE,

Washington,

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
GOUT,
SHIN DISEASES,
CHRONIC DIARRHCEA,

D. C, December 9.
PROFESSOR COOK.

Dear Sir: Your BALM OF LIFE has become a household necessity and
comfort to my family. For general use as a toilet articlo it is all wo desire; it
keeps tho head clean of dandruff, the scalp and hair healthy, and manifests a
wonderful sanitary and curative power, whether Internally taken or externally
applied. It acts as a preventive, as well as a cure for Incidental ills to which
all are more or less liable. It is harmless in all its various uses. Tho old, tho
young, tho sick, and tho well will find it beneficial. Wo found it excellent in
"second summer" diseases. I have bought for my family and personal friends
more than a hundred bottles of tho BALM; all aro moro than pleased with its

and usefulness. Wishing you a well-merite- d prosperity, and tho public
that blessing directly duo to tho general introduction and use of your BALM
OF LIFE, I am gratefully yours,

W. B. MOSES, Eleventh and F streets.

It is so generally useful that I must commend it to tho public.
LEVI WOODBURY, Proprietor St. James Hotel, Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, May 28, 1889.

'Mr. L. Moxley: Tho Sisters have used "Cook's Balm of Life" for years
past and highly recommend tho same. I myself have used it and find it a great
remedy lor Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. Yours truly,

J. A. WALTER, Pastor St. Patrick's Church.
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the usual time in making the rounds of official
visits.

Columbia No. 1 held a well
attended and highly gratifying conclave Friday
evening, the first since the was
called oil In July. Tho resumption of tho con-
claves brought out a full attendance, all of
whom seemed delighted that the vacation period
was at an end. For tho accommodation of the
members of the Denver Savings Association,
and for the convenience of other members who
had business to transact, the energetic Recorder,
Sir "William Fittls, was on hand a half hour
earlier than usual. A few lockers of the quota
recently assigned to this commandery remain
unsold. A regular meeting of the Drill Corps
will bo held Wednesday evening, September 10,
In the library-roo- m of the Masonic Temple,
when important business will be transacted.
Tho corps Is rapidly growing.

Conferring of Degrees. Arminius Lodge No.
25 will open its work after tho vacation with the
2d degree Monday evening. The lodge has been
called oil through July and August. Dawson
Lodge No. 10 will confer either tho 1st or 2d de-
gree Monday evening. The work in Stans-
bury Lodge No. 24 will be either tho 1st or 2d
degree. A special meeting was held by this
lodge last Monday evening for the 3d degree,
which was largely attended. Federal Lodge
No. 1 has all three degrees due Monday evening
and tho work will not bo decided upon until
that date. Tho work in Do Molay Comman-
dery will probably bo the Red Cross Tuesday
evening. Acacia Lodge No. 18 will meet for
the first time since last Juno Tuesday evening,
Tho 3d degree is due. Potomac Chapter No.
8 will meet for the first time since last June
Tuesday evening. Routine business will bo
transacted. Evaugellst Chapter of Rose Croix
will transact business Tuesday ovonlng on tho
lbtn degree. Washington l
will hold its first stated conclave for two mouths
on Wednesday evening. Several candidates aro
due for the different orders, but It Is not known
at tho present time whether either will bo con-
ferred. New Jerusalem No. 9 will confer tho
1st degree Thursday evening, Harmony
Lodge No, 17 will confer tho 1st and 2d degrees
Thursday evening and the next evening (Fri-
day) will confer tho 3d degree. George C.
Whiting No. 22 will resume meetings on Thurs-
day evening. Several degrees aie due.
Washington Chapter No. 22 will confer tho de-

grees recently published In The IIi:hali Thurs-
day evening. St, John's Lodge No. 11 havo
several degrees due Friday evening. Tho 3d
will, however, be worked. Hope Lodge No.
20 will confer either tho 2d or 3d degree Friday
evening. Eureka Chapter No, 4 will resume
stated convocations Friday evening. It is not
known what degree will bo conferred. Daw-
son Lodge No, 10 conferred the 3d degree at a
special meeting Tuesday evening. New Jeru-
salem No. 9 conferred the same degree at a spe-
cial meeting Saturday evening.

Order of Odd Fellows.
Brother Murdock McPhee, of Union Lodgo No.

11, died on Thursday last after a short Illness
from typhoid fever.

Mechanics Lodgo No. 18. at "Our Hall,"" George-
town, intend having a musical and literary en-

tertainment Friday evening, 20th instant.
Past Grand Patriurch George A. Green, with

his larally, returned to tho city durlug tho past
week alter a u month umongtho
mountaius of Virginia.

Tho Sovereign Grand Lodge will conveno ut
Topeku, Kan., Monday, 15th instant. Grand

M. D. Brainard, Fred A. Stler, aud
Oliver Dufour will represent this Jurisdiction In
this tho highest council of the order.

Past Grand Master William H. Frailer, who for
tho past four years has held tho position of Mes-
senger in tho Sovereign Grand Lodge, will leavo

for Topeka, Kan., stopplug on his way
at Columbus, Ohio. Brother Frazier has won tho
respect aud confidence of tho in
tho past, and it is certain u more attentive or

faithful officer cannot bo found. Tho
SIro will bo doing an act of justice In re-

appointing so valuable au officer.
Past Grand Master Charles B. It. Colledgo and

wife are spending' a few weeks at Myrtle Hall.
Harper's Ferry, and with Brother Dufour and
his wife aro drinking In renewed health from tho
pure mountain air and having a good time gen-
erally.

Sister E. V. Kessler.'ono of tho delegates to tho
General Convention, Daughters of Itebekah, re-
ceived a letter from tho Presldont of tho conven-
tion stating that on account of sickness in her
family her contemplated visit to Washington was
postponed.

Past Grand Allison Nallor, Jr., of Central Lodge
No. 1, has been appointed Assistant Inspector
General, with tho rank of lieutenant colonel, on
tho stair of Major Gen. George N. Nutt, com-
manding tho Division of tho Delaware Patrl- -
arens Militant.

Tho fair committee of Naomi Lodge. Daughtors
of Itebokah, consists of Sisters Eliza Thompson,
Juliana Allan, Sarah M. Sanderson, Margaret
Giles, E. C. Montis, Georgio Burroughs, Mary
Howes, Mary Kronheimcr, ICato McLean, and
Jeannetta W. Grumloy, with three gentlemen to
assist.

Grand Dufour is yet sojourning
at Myrtlo Hull, on Bolivar Heights, above Har-
per's Ferry, W. Va., and is so much improved In
health as to justify his physicians in recommend-
ing tho trip to Topoka. Ho will return to tho
city to mako tho necessary prepara-
tions for tho journey.'

Past Chiof Patriarch Georgo H. Randall, of
Columbia Lodgo No. It. of Baltimore, and
Magcnenu Encampment No. 4, of this city, died
at his rcsldonce, Forrcstvillo, Mil., on the 29th
ultimo, and his remains woro brought to this city
last Sunday and deposited In Congressional Ceme-
tery. Brother ltandall left a widow and six
children to mourn his loss.

Tho I. O. O. F. Mutual Hollof Association havo
opened tho doors of membership in tho associa-
tion to tho wives and widows of Odd Fellows.
Tho qualifications aro that tho applicant must
bo tho wlfo of an Odd Follow in good standing or
widow of a deceased member of tho ordor under
fifty years of ago and in good health. Past
Grand Master Thomas W. Fowler is tho efficient
secretary of tho association.

Tho remains of our lato Brother David Haynes
Taylor, who died on thoSOth ultimo, were qulotly
removed from his lato resldonco In this city and
taken to his homo in Johnson City, Tcnn. Har-
mony Lodgo No. 9. of which ho was a momber
slnco October 17, 1887, was represented by Past
Grands Georgo F. Pollock and Aloxander II.
Gregory. Thomus W. Gilmer, and Past Grand
Muster William P. Allan, aud acted as pall-
bearers. Brief religious services wcro hold by
Rev. J. It. Shultz, of tho M. E. Chuch. Brother
Taylor was greatly beloved for tho many beauti-
ful traits In his ohuracter, and will bo missed by
tho largo circlo of friends In this city.

Golden Cross Notes.
Mt. Vernon Commandery No, 440 was visited

at Its last meeting by Grand Commaudor Eblo.
Vice Grand Commander Marguerite McCut-cheo- n

and Lady M. J. Peabody, of Capital Com-
mandery, huvo returned from a visit to Now
England. While in Boston they wero tho guests
ot Past Supremo Commander und Lady Solomon.

At Anacostla Commandery No. 423 Wednesday
evening lust tho withdrawal card of Dr. Turner
Torrey, asking admission to this
was presented. The good of tho ordor was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Ehle,
Putnam, Cutor, and Simonds, and-Lad-les Cator
and Otterback.

St. John's Commandery No. 33 held a very In-
teresting meotiug Thursday lust. Tho attend-
ance was large, including visitors lrom Ana-costi- a,

Capital, and Goodwill Commandcrlcs.
Applications for membership wero received
from Clarence L. Aloxander. James S. W, Cot-
ton, and Georgo It. Koontz. Tho 3d degreo was
conferred on Morgan L. Mount.

National Commandery No. 810 held an interest-
ing meeting Monday evening last. Vlsitlug
members from Anacostlu, Meridian, Goodwill,
and St. John's Comraunderles woro present. Ap-
plications for iaembershln were received from
ueorgo w. Ycatmau, John
Mrs. .'Mary F. Allon.
ferred on William II,

F. Sturgeon, and
Tho 1st degree was con-Dyer- s,

and the 3d on Beth

A. COOK.
ACIDITY STOMACH,
CRAMJPS,
BILIOUS

BOWELS.

MRS. HEIiEN A. Wife of the of War,
ADDS TO OUR LONG LIST OF

THE FOLLOWING LETTER:

Keokuk, Iowa, May 30. 1883.

It is with genuine gratitudo I bear testimony to tho efficacy of COOK'S
BALM OF LIFE. Besides being a groat sufferer ,wlth DYSPEPSIA in its many
forms, I had frequent attaoks of ERUCTIONS OF GAS from tho stomach,
which lasted from three to seven hours, and were followed by very distressing-an-

alarming SINKING SPELLS, and for which I could find no remedy until
I called upon Dr. Doxtor, of Washington, D. C, who told mo that the best medi-
cine for that symptom, and one he often prescribed for his patients, was
COOK'S BALM OF LIFE. I immediately procured a bottle, and after taking
three doses my stomach was relieved, and before I had used one-ha- lf tho con- - .

tents of tho bottlo that particular condition of my stomach was overcome, and
now, after flvo years and having had no recurrence of the troubled feel safe
in saying that tho BALM CURED ME, for it is tho first and only thing that
gave mo relief. I havo by its uso learned its valuo In other directions also, and
consider it ONE OF THE VERY BEST FAMILY IN THE
WORLD, and think myself unfortunate when I am without it. Hoping that
others may bo as much benefited by its use as I havo been, I am sincerely
yours. HELEN McCRARY.

TO "USE
Dyspepsia Stomach Troubles, Wineglassful after retiring. affected intervals.

Manufacture Wholesale Depot, Mew Balm Building, 1005 STREET WASHINGTON,

L MOXLEY, Sole Owner and Proprietor.
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H. Butler. Past Grand Commander Hoylmun,
of Goodwill Commandery, delivered an interest-
ing address, and was followed by Messrs. Ehle,
Groot. Severance, and Kent.

Tho joint oxourslon given by Potomac and
Cyrus Caatlo to River View September 4 afforded
nearly two thousand persons who visited tno
grounds ono of the most enjoyable days of this
excursion season. A handsome gold badgo was
awarded to Brother Hatton, his sales amounting
to nearly six tickets.

At Halcyon Commandery No. 128 Friday even-
ing, on motion of Sir Knight Tralnor, a com-
mittee, consisting of Sir Knights Tralnor, Hodges,
and Clino, was appointed, to whom was referred
tho subject of printing tho loallet prepared by
tho Grand Commander. During recess tho com-
mandery was entertained with vocal duets by
Sir Knights Lewis and Toopper.

Tho meetings next week are: Goodwill No.
21, at Golden Cross Hall, 1007 G street northwest,
Monday, September 8: Columbia No. 374. at Mod-ford- 's

Hall, corner Eighth and I streets north-oas- t.

Tuesday, September 0; Meridian No. 178, at
Golden Cross Hall, corner Fifth and G streets
northwest, Friday. 12; Capital No.
323, at Washington Hall, corner of Third street
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast, Friday,
September 12.

Independent Ordor of Recliabltes.
Virginia Tent No. 5 was Instituted In Alexan-

dria last Thursday ovonlng.
En id o Tent No. 2 at Its last meeting took action

relative to substantial support for tho Iicchabitc
Advocate. i

Purity Tent No. 4 (Woman's Branoh) proposes
a wako-u- p visit to several of tho District tents in
tho near future.

High Chiof Ruler A. M. Dowoy will address
temperanco meetings in Bingharaton, N. Y., this
afternoon and ovonlng.

High Socretary-Treasur- er L. H. Patterson is
receiving favorable comments from all sootlons
relative to tho liechahlte Advocate.

Eaglo Tont No. 2 has purchased a grand piano
for use In tho tent-roo- It will also bo used by
Purltv Tont No. 4 (Woman's Branoh) and Eagle
Tent No. 1, (Junior Branch,) meeting In thosamo
room.

Redemption Tont No, 144 has under considera-
tion a proposiiton to chango its placo and night
of meeting, Tho principal address last Wednes-
day ovonlng was by High Socrotary-Trcasuro- r
Patterson.

Tont No, 73, Red Men's Hnll, prom-
ises iin interesting good-of-ord- programme,
after tho Initiation of two candidates,
night. Past High RopresentatlvoW.il. Doug-
las, of Redemption Tont, will mako tho principal
address.

Independent Ordor Mechanics.
Good Will Lodgo No. 4 mot In their now hull

Tuesday last. Worthy MaBter Tebbs in tho chair.
Brothers Tebbs. Fuso. and Hardy entertained
tho members with guitar and banjo. Tho VIco
Grand Architect gave tho lodgo somo wholesome
advice.

Anchor Lodgo No. 0 nold its regular meeting
Monday evening, with Worthy Master A. F.
.uippuuru hi tno otiair. Tnerowasaiargoaucnu-anco- .

The members heard with sorrow of tho
death of Brother Richard Thomas, of Contenninl
Lodge, I. O. M., of Baltimore, who has been on
thocaroof Anchor Lodgo slncolast April. Grand
Architect Watson aud Vice Grand Architect
Wilson woro present and spoko In leollng terras
of Brother Thomas.

Lodgo No. 13 held Its regular session
Thursday, Worthy Master Evard in tho chair.
Tho 3d degreo wus conferred ou Brother Selloy.
Tho following appllcutlous wero received and re-
ferred: Mr. D. E. Padgett, J. O. Anderson, W.
U. Watson, and R. II. Chase. Past Master R. B.
Wilson, of this lodgo, having deposited the
largest number of votes, (352,) was presented, In
behalf of Friendship Lodgo, by Past Grand
Architect F. W. Thompson, with tho ordor for
tho dishes, at their excursion at Rlvor Viow on
SoptemberS. Visitors: Grand ArohltectF. II.
Walson. Grand Secretary Bawsol, and Past
Master Evans, of Anchor Lodgo.

Good summer reading a Washington story
by Emily L. Shorwood, a well-know- n society
writer, "Willis Peyton's Inheritance." For salo
at all book stores uud nows stands.
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How to Save Money.
Call at King's Palace, 812-81- 4 Seventh street

northwest, and tako advantage of the immense
bargains now being offorcd at this mammoth
millinery and dry goods establishment. Black
and white Leghorn hats, which are sold every-
where for S1.25 and 81.37, we aro now selling at
85c. ChiJdren8' trimmed sailors, at 15c. Black
straw fiats that aro worth 50c. we aro now sell-
ing for 15c. In our dry goods department we aro
now offering special inducements for this com-
ing week. Wo mention a few of the many bar-
gains which aro now being ottered at King's
Palace: Sateens, worth 15c, we aro now selling
for 121c. Sateons that aro worth 25c, we are now
selling for 15c. French sateens, that sold form-
erly tor 30c, 35c, and 40c, are now selling at 25c.
In our gingham department we are olferlug
fancy dress ginghams, in plaids aud stripes, sold
every wnere lor iuc: wo aro now ouermg tuem
for 8c. All of our 12Jc. ginghams aro now being
sold for 10c. Criterion ginghams sold every-
where for 15c: our price, 12Jc. Zephyr ging-
hams, in plaids; side bands, and plain, worth 15c;
wo otter them at 12lc. In our white goods do- -
Eartmcnt we quoto a few of the many

which wo are now offering
Just received onocaso of white crochet 10 bed-
spreads, worth 75c, which wo will sell at 55c. Seo
our apronetto with lace border which wo
aro ottering at 8c Beautiful stripe lawns, good
valuo at 10c; wo otter them at 5c. Pacillo 1,400
lawns. In plain, check and figured, we otter at
10c Imitation China silk, worth 20c per yard,
which wo aro selling at 10c. A word about our
hosiery department: Wo carry first qualities
only and when wo sell you hosiery re-
member ivo guaranteo them. Children's black
derby ribbed hose, double knee, worth 10c; wo
otter them at 10c Children's black ribbed hose,
oxtra long, doublo kneo, worth 21c; our price
14c Ladles' full regular made, extra long,
patent split soles hoso at 10c Misses' plain black
hose, Hermsdorf celebrated Soudan black, guar-
anteed fast blaok, or money refunded, at 23o.
Ladies' fancy hose, good quality, beautiful boot
patterns, worth 35o.; our prlco 25o. Seo our
stock of hosiery. Wo guaranteo a saving of 15
per cent, on your purchase. Wo deslro to
announco that wo aro constantly ottering bar-
gains In all of our departments ladles' and gents'
furnishings, jewelry, corsets, kid and labrlc
gloves, velvets, laco caps, infants' coats, silks,
jerseys, umbrellas, parasols, wraps, notions,
velvets, ttowers, ribbon, etc, etc A word to you
boforo wo close: Wo wish to Impress upon your
mind that wo havo no branch storo and no con-
nection with any othor establishment in this
city. There Is only ono King's Palace, aud do not
allow yourself to uo imposed upou by Impostors.
Look well; remember our grand doublo store, 813
and 814 Seventh street northwest.

Kino's Palace,
812, 814 Seventh Street,

Grand Double Store.

Second Tour to Oresson vLn Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Tho great success of the first September tour
to tho Allegheny Mountains, aud the expressed
deslro of many people to make tho trip a week
later, has induced tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to offer another personally-conducte- d

tour to tho celebrated Cresson Sprlugs on
Thursday, September 11, Tho charming days
of aro considered the most at-
tractive of the year, while the nights are 6lmply
glorious. Tho train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will leavo "Washington at8:10A. M.,
Baltimore 9 A. M. The round-tri- p rate,

ono day's board at the Mountain
House, Is .$8 from Washington and Baltimore,
and pioportlonato rates from other stations.
Return coupons aro valid for ton days, during
which time a special rate of board will bo given
by tho management of tho Mountain House.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

thatloatliBomo disease Catarrh, and vainly try-
ing overy known remedy, at last found a pro-
scription which completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sutferor from this dreadful
dlseaso sending a stamped envo-lop- o

to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren streett
Now York, will reeel vatho reolpo free of chargo

--Tho daughters of tho Nile vio with tho belles
of tho tropics at Kernan's.


